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11Ki fonnd eight gold watches, valued at £80 
*“lin„ hi* prawn. About thirty-six bofcr* 
*JL the occurrence, the Local Government fire 
detectives, Austin and Denoyc.% put in their *]>- 
iinrancv, ami liegaii an investigation, sun-eciling, 

' with their usual success, in making themselves 
riilienlnus, by demanding the surrender of the 
nrwHn-r into their rnstnrfr, whteb the PuRce Wa- 
eistrate very }»ro]>cr!y n fowil to comply with. 
There were insurances amounting to 81li2,00tl on 
the contents of the warehouse, and $10,000 on the 
Imilding Thank* to the etfieieney of the fire 
brjewlc, the bws will not exceed $4,<M10.

The “Etna ” of Dublin is renewing policies of 
insurance without having made any devant under 
the new law. The same company has lieen in 
court hen- in the matter of » suit against it for a 
1«b some time ago in Ottawa, and, extraordinary 
to relate, a jury was fonnd t° do justice to an in- 
inranre company, ami gave a venlirt against the 
(daintiff for tain" statement» amt pleading.

It is not vet known w ho w ill get the agency 
of the “ Guardian" for this country. Several 
names are mentioned, but nothing is yet known.

Mr. H. .1. Johnston, sedretary of the Canada 
branch of the “ North British ami Mercantile," is 

1 "on the eve of leaving here for a li’glier ]switi<ni in 
the head office. The < aiisdian business of that 
omi*uiy lias Urn more successful this year than 
any previous year it lias lieen doing business here.

Yon will prolwblv rwolk^t that carry last spring 
one of our tin-men lost his life in a burning iKiilu- 
ilig in St. l’aul gtreet- lie was understood to lie 
insured in the New York Accidental Coni]miiv, 
hut by some means the i-ompnnv has msn.«ged to 
escape th<- liability. There is also a claim |<e|i«l- 
ing against the same company for #1,686 on the 
life of another nu mber or our brigade, William 
Sharp, wImi was killed at the I in ruing of. Spel
man» rectifying distillery in St. Maurice Street, 
ia IM7. Every document ask id for has been, 
months ago, in pnewaaion of that eom]mny, lust 
up to tjiis «lais1 the claim lias not lieen pi id up, 
though frisiuentlv promi-usl. Vnbws the agent*can 
wtttfaetorilv ex|ilam why this claim is not iiaid, 1 
should strongly advise all pirti' S to avoid doing 
business witli them. If our firemen have paid 
sll premiums, there i* no reason w hy their fami
lies should be left destitute ill the event of 
fatal pccideiita.

Tl* double-headed Fire Mu-slial has instituted 
three? «étions against the Chief Engineer of the 
Fire; ÏVpurtment for refusing to sign certificates 
re< pared bV the law. lie lias to do this before 
the Marshals can collect their fees from the in
surance oliif i-s. Mr. Bertram refuses to sign on 
the! ground that lie is not aware that the investi- 
gaftous wert bebL The C0r|>oration Attorney dé
fit ds the suits.

One of these investigations, said to have heyi 
held, was fi>r a fire said to have occurred at the 
Seminarv, ami it app-ars tjiat a servant in that 
institution h.el swept a lied room during the day 
and left the dust in a little heap in the room; at 
night, after lighting the gas, lie dropped the 
match on this'dust and it ignited, but the man 
put his font on it and extinguished the flame (if 
there had lieen any. ) By some means our ihde- 
fatigihle Marshals heard of this ami summoned 
the unfortunate domestic before their august 
presence, heard his story and closed tlieir en
quiry. Fi|r tins they se||il ill their little hill of 
Slit to Mr.' Chief Bertram to certify, which lie re- 
tused to do, Inn ice one of time actions.

^ w v-^^wWN>,

ValvaTiuN Taiii.ks.—We are indebted to the 
kindness of <|". C. Mine, Kw|., for a copy of the 
agents' njmietary. life and valuation tables, with 
valuable explanations, by Dr. l’arks Kuekler, con- 
sulting actuary and accountant. It is iwued 
from tile /««M/YTii/r .1fmtit'ir office in New York, 
ttf course this fact alone is a sufficient guaranty 
Of it* UsefulHess.

—The yield of gold from the Nova Scotia mines
w the month of December, was 10W ounces.

Fir* Record.—Toronto, Dec. 12.—A row of! 
rfiogh east houses on the corner of Queen aud 
Portland streets were damaged to the extent of. We ar» 
#1,000; no insurance. Dec. 13.—Store of. Mr. line Ihsws to 
Roblin, corner of Yonge and Shnter streets, rom- .hiring the 
pletely guttnl ; insunil for #700 in the Provincial;
$300 in the lsmdon Corporation on Stock, and 
#1,200 on hidlding in th«- Western; in the latter 

the policy was not Issued nor a receipt given.

|mcoe, December 14th.—The frame building 
iorfolk street; occupied by R. A. Galbraith ■

and 
flanw* 

adjoining w. 
Toifnley, tai 
Wakherly, t 
ground in a 
fire]was cai 
«lireted in 

1 ira|til's stoi

stun1, waa discover»*! to lw on fin-, 
mediately communie*,rd with the 
h-n laiildiiig*, owned by Thomas 

John K. Martin, grocer, unit John 
lor -all of which were burned to the , • ,
w minutes. It is thought thé the -. ,j|

from a quantity of soot hiving *gcijone<r 
jtlie stove-pipe*. Nothing of < fill- 

wras aavisl ; tlie st<« ks of ToWltley

The steal 
honied at Kii 

The sell, 
river ; damage 

Steamer Hi 
damage alswitl

Mrnntt 1. 
Schnouer 

the extent of
. Schooner

ami Weatherly were entirely saved ; and Martin 
lost part-ofUii* household effects. < lallwaith's 

and st<i k wen1 insuretl in the Phoenix of. 
Loédon for $800. No insunniee upon any of the 
otli-r laiildinrs or sto- k. Total low shout #‘A<>66.

Lak- Ontario 
Schooner 

ilamage to < 
Schooner( 

Lake On tari 
Steamer 81 

|S, 500.
ylmer, Dec. 4.—House owned by Henry | Frop-llor 

Syiimcs and oceujiied by Rev. John Hitler. n”<^ hghtei 
Butler’s furniture was saved with damage to the 
extent of #156 to $306. The house was insured in 
thei Beaver Mhtual for $*00, said to be about half 
ita jralue. The fire originated in some ashes in the 
reat of the kitchen.

(RINK LOSSES.
------ »

to give s statement of the ma- 
i Canadian shipping on the token

I Reason.
New Fan, in Mayrh tost, was

loss $10,000/
John Wesley, sunk in tirant***
’Oil.

• Majesty struck in tint of Can*.;
,000.

; damaged on Lake Erie. 
Davis, .lamagrd on I-ake Erie to

ate, struck lier at Itowegex wrrnt 
to hull $2,000; cargo l*riey 

w $7,000.
.jdne, stranded off Deer Castle, 
cargo barlry * da i: i.«g<* l say #4, 000. 

line, ashore in N'iagan river; 
$500. '
Fellow, stranded off Stony Point, 

damage $1,000. ;
Marie, barbed at Quebec; tons

Law-

Schooner 
Huron; dai 

Shi suier
Lake Eric;

'

S In «mer 
Milligan; re

11*1 J. ~

I ni. grounded in the 8t 
oil all right; bee $100. 

huma, *!<uug a Ink on Lake 
to cargo of wheat $750. 
h, of Port Nelson, collided on 
of rejiain. $800.
s -uttiediat Cidwug; lose $1,000. 

Iatwrencg sjwung a leak on Lake 
led Mil wanker.
mmond, cargo of grain, ashoee on
got off. z

y Castle, her machinery da*-
tarie.

G. Breed, lmwsnrit carried away;
1 drifted foul of her at DeUuiL 

J a man overlwanl and drowned in
Lake Erie. I _, , ^ ;

o_ _e suuceedisl in preventing the flames from S lvKiner < I, 8. Storm (C), ashore at Port Ryerae; 
s])iieading any further. laws slwiut $.1,000. Chat- lightened offldamage $600. 
tens loss ia about $2,000) aaid to he insured for Steamer Iftather Bell, grounded at the Flats 
allant $600. Mm. Quinn, milliner, and several yjd n maitn d there severnl days. _
otljers lost considerably by tlie n tnoval of goods. Schooner 1 »]wt h, ran foul of the dock at Port

kria, Ont., Jh-r 6,-Anglo Amerieiui H.Rel, 1 if Fellow/ It’ro.k. the pier at Char
tist" the Robinson llousci and aevH 1>T Mr, ^ I-eke , itario, «ml damagr.1 $lî>o.
||| jmr F.ngiiie No. 2 was < n thegroami.snd _ 1{,lid r»]wizcd near Son-1 ; e»,*ain and fiie-

cnilwortliL Dec. 4.—Dwelling house of Oeo.
Alim, oernpird by Mrs. Hill, totally rousnmed; 
furtiiture mostly saved; the building waa insured ; Lake Ontaru
fer^So. ^ ^

; agiNl on Isftk
__ham, Deo. 11.—A fire broke out in the keliwmer
r store of Robert Chatter, together with tlie | rop ller Mel 
lining building, oi-rupieil by Mr. Contillct, na S h<»»ui r 1 
aloon, was entirely destroyisL The firy bri- '* *'

Yr ling.
wi Ji the aid the crowd which collected, about <1roWMt
on ‘-thinl of the furniture was g-t «E jhrrr Ts.,«hore at Four-Mile-Creek, 
wa i very httlt1 water to lie had, and nothing could • .... ( ,]amase *300.
Widow to eStinguisl. the flanwa, hut tbe nighl lnth,' ashoro irt PuHneyville, Lake
h" ng very calm, aud the bui.dmg ].lasterea out- J # da,.mgs- $100.
siij, the fin- was prevented from spreading. ^The . , ni<41 ja,l (<\ , argo lnmher; aahwe
injustes of thehomw- had harelv time to urea, ; (;<i > . *,v; t f-2,500.
when the laSlrtKims were e,,velo]asl in flames. TjJb H.ml, .-argo lumber;
The house was tin1 property of Noniian Haiulltou. ||# u , Ontario: got ih l*irt.

Schooner ohn WVsley, sunk by eolliaion at 
<71i»r|otte, L Ice Michigan; got up.

water-
iniurtsl in tin! îTiagani Mutual for *1,000. Mr. 
Y Ling, the oteepant, was insured in the Provin- 
vijl for $MHi. At the time of the tire he had $150 
inlliis tniwser's las ket, l*ut in tlie hurry ol getting 
nil when the; alarm was given, lie put «U the 
wilong trowsets, an<l the tuoney was burnt. Tlie 
tire originated from a defective chimney.

Brantford, Be. , 12.—<>■ the night of Friday, 
lllth instant, Mr. John Merriil's sawmill at Oimu- 
dJgas leasisl ljy Mr. F. Ever, was hunieil flown,
at#l with it in,I>0II feet iff lumber, 
tlie fire is uiikjiown. No insurance.

The origin of #,] *t I>mg
1>«* he*vy-

SrbisiK-T 1 frfianee, met with a similar disaster, 
HA'oc time ai I place. •' T

; Steamer 13 thesay < astle, run foul of Charlotte 
pier, Isake < tptario ; damage.1 hnlL $200.
I S I,-Kuier iveiimg Star, capaiaed on 1-ake Hn- 
pm; QaptaiUiaiid one man lost—veeeel recovered,
$nnn. _j , ____

Tug W. V Roi>li. Captain ami one man drowm-

iQurboc, Def, 5.—A fire iweumsl at Etekemin,: 
omKisiU1 this Iilai e, which but for the timely aynval 
ill] the Kteam tin1 engine, sent by Benson k I’D., of 
Ni w Liver]KK»l, would have render»*! Km families 
iufuseli-*. Th» iiroie-rty dertrov«l was owinsl by 
( laliriel Jeiiiiolix. Lew aliout $«,«>00. I II

S"ln*»iier 
Tvike Erie; ij 

Steamer lj

tllmes wra- prtoeuted from s]-rea.liiig to.the lum- Cobionte- li JiUirwl off.
jÿtsSst a: I

int, lake Erie.
Suffel, lost her small lwiet on 

agisl $75.
erub (C), ashore on Heraon’s Island; 
iglit ilamage*.
Calvin (Ch is.lli.lfd w-ith whooeer 
lair River; damage $300.

loot jildionni and heed-

got off withi
Buik K. I*

Home in St.1
Bark Ih-s* r lUrwick, 

gear bv sam i-ollision.
Man. Townalii|^ Sin.coe < a, Ont., DoeJ Tug Lin. bnroed .t Trenton,; » total bw,

siw mill of Mr. MeFee. Through the ltiytijd $<>,<100. - 1 „efforts iff the people hwi.ling in the vi.-inlty, tlf 1 h-mii.-r we (I 1. cargo coal; ashore n*M, 
11 » » - »* - *- «---- « f nlliorrtv: lttitiTnl off.

groin; «ground m


